
STUDIES ON ALCOHOLYSIS. 

Part II. Alcoholysis in the absence of a Catalyst. 

(By J. J. S11,d'horou.r;h, N. B. Bhagvat and V. K. BhagvatJ 

The proccBseB of catalytic esterification and of hydro
lysis of cstnl'S by means of mineral acids appear to resemble one 
another" in many respects (Williams and Sud borough J. C. S., 
1912, 101, 412), Ol1e of the most noticeable of which is that any 
Hulmtitwmt introduced into the molecule in a position in close 
proximity to Ute carboxylic group in the case of esterification, 
or of tIu· (tlkylated carboxylic group in the case of esters, 
teJl(ls to diminish the velocity .01' either esterification or hydrolysis 
when mjJl(~ral acids are used as catalysts. The retarding action 
iH OhSPl"Vf~d 'whether the fmbstituents are of a positive or negative 
e harader and iR most pronounced when the substituting groups 
lLre ill the ex. position in open chain compounds and in the ortho 
position in aromatic eompounds. The relative strengths of the 
OI'garlie ltc:idH aro factorH of very little imrortance in either process. 

Wlwn thn method of direct esterification, i. e. esterifica
tilm in thn ahsence of a catalyst is used, the relative strengths of 
the organic l1ei(ls are of primary importance, and can completely 
mask any retarding effects due to the presence of substituents. 
':f1hiH iH extremely well shown in the case of the chI oro-substituted 
a,edie acids (Lichty, Amer. Ohern. J., 1895 17, 27; 1896,18, 590). 
In the hydl'olYHis of CAters hy means of water 01' dilute alkalis 
the mtn of hydrolysiH depends to a large extent on the relative 
strengtJ1H of the acids from which the esters are derived (8udbo
rough awl Feilmann, Proc. Chern. Soc., 1897, 13, 241; Williams 
and SudboI"ough Zoe cit. p 417). 

A reaetioll which is to be regarded as analagous to the 
psteI"ifie~l,tion of an organie acid and to the hydrolysis of an ester 
is the one wmally termed alcoholysis, viz, the conversion of the 
flstpl' derive<l from (lUe alcohol into that derived from a homologue 
hy i rea,ting the oRter with the requisite alcohol in the presence of 
,), ('at alyst. 

Esterification 
Hydrolysis 
Alcoholysis 

R.CO.OH+R'.OH=R.CO.OR'+HgO 
R.CO.OR' +H.OH=R.CO.OH+R'OH 
R.CO.OR'+R".OH=R.CO.o.RI/+R'.OH 

(121) 



Thc~m t,h/'e(~ rnll,cilons nw,y 1m compared with the three 
correspoD(ling l'PudioD.H wlwre IllOIl()V/l,lent mda,llic f(l,dicah, replace 
the alkyl b'TOUps. 

rhe proCf'SR of flsterific'ation iH then amda.g-ouR to the 
neutraliHation of a ('ar\)oxylk acid hy lllo:tm; of It 1UpflLllie hydrox
ide, thc! prOCm{R of hydrolysiR iR analag-ouH 10 tIw hydrolytic diR
Hociation of metallie RlLItR /l,nd tho proeeRs of akoholYHill analogouH 
to double decomposition b(>tw(~(m a. Halt amI a. Inet.allie hydroxide. 

The cata,IYHhl UHU(l,lIy CIn}Jloycd to inciu(!e nlc(JilolYHia l:.re 
small amountH of the following:-

(a) 

(h) 

(c) 

Mirwral acidH Huch UH hydrogen c:hloridr' or /·mlphu
rie aeid (1)~1tter!-;on and lJickcrumn •• 1. C. S., 1901, 
79, 2):50) 

Alkll,li hyclroxidef~ or alkyl-oxideH (". g., Hodium 
methoxi(h~ or flthoxide (l'urclil\ .J. O. S., lR85, 47, 
862; 18H7, 5.1,627; IHH8, 5:J, a91 ; ClniHen, Ber., 
1887. !dO, 646; C(HmL<l t~nd ]~p!iteiu. ibid :~057; 
Peters ibid 3323; KremaIlIl, .:110l'tllfsh.., 1905, 26, 
783; 1908, 2[J, 23.) 

Ammonia (LeUChH tl.ud rnWOdorHcll. iJer., UHO, 4,), 
1239. 

The rmmltH of Kolhatka,r'H ill\'f'hti~atiflltn on tIll' \"pl{)(~i
ties of'typical (!a,lW!'i of ah:ohoIYl'iil4 (ThiN .Journal Yol. 1 II 107 a.wI 
J. O. S., IBIG, 107, H~l) el'ltahliHh Htill lHorl' (·ll'u.rly till' rf'iaJion
RhipR hetwel'll c:tttalvti(~ I'Ht('rifil·ll.tiOl1 mld ea.talvtic aicolwlvHis vi"ith 
hyd rog-nn eh.19rid(~. • •• 

Dired aleoholYHiH, or alcohlJlvHiH in tllp aIHli'np!' of a 
eat~lYHt, can appn,rt-'lltly tak(" pliL<·(>.i n hiH rf'Hf'ttrdH:H IIH tlw 
Iteflon of traceR of a.Ikltli hydr()xidpH and alkvloxidpR OIl mixhm.'H 
of esters and aleohols, (Pu~(1ip .J. C. R. lr-1.,7:r; I, fl:n parrii'd {JUt. 

a .llumher of hlallk pxpnrirwmts hy frw·1iOlHtlly (liHtilliH~ mjxtun~H 
of an eAt er and all alr.ohol without tilE' nddit jim of a eatalyst. 
Among the mixturE'S disti11nd Wl'fl! HII' foll,}wing ;.- "(11.1 pthyl oxa.· 
late and amyl a.leohl)l (b) I1myl ()xltla.t(~ It wi f!thylnleuhol Ie) amyl 
oxalate and mdhyl a,leohoI (d) pthyl Iwdutf' and mnyl ak()hol (e) 
amy I acf:tat e and f!thy I t~l(!ohl)l. Purclif: HtU.i.Ni thnt in all ('ll.HeH 

the transforma.tion of tll(: nf!f.er \VaH smaH when (!rnnpamd with the 
amount tnmSf()rmf~11 unclf~r Him ilar I!OllflitilJ IlS lmt in tlll~ pr(,Rpne(~ 
of a small amount of an alkali hydT(IXidl~, In flu: Cf!.!H' of ethyl 
[j,cetate and a.myl ak-ohol thf~ amount of PHt!'f t rIl.nsflmned is Hta.ted 
to lw 6'7 pl~r ('('n1. 



:r}xperiments of a somewhat similar nature have been 
made by others. Friedel and Crafts (Annalen, 1864, 130, 198; 
1864, 131, 5.3 ; J 865, 133, 207) show that ethyl iodide and ethyl 
silicate react with amyl alcohol at 160-180° yielding appreciable 
amounts of the corresponding amyl esters. They also state ~hat 
ethyl acetate and amyl alcohol behave in a similar manner but 
give no details. With ethyl oxalate and amyl alcohol at 250-259° 
the products are carbon monoxide and dioxide, ethyl alcohol, 
unaltered ethyl oxalate, amyl oxalate and probably ethyl amyl 
oxalate. Ethyl chloride and ethyl benzoate do not react with amyl 
alcohol to any appreciable- extent. 'I'hese authors state that no 
free acill exiFlts in the mixtures of esters ann alcohols after heat
ing, so that presumably the reaction is a direct replacement of 
one alkyl group by another. In their later experiments it is shown 
that alcoholysis can occur between ethyl benzoate and amyl al
eohoI at temperatures of :,n0-240° and similarly for ethyl acetate 
and amyl alcohol. In nearly all their experiments l!~riedel and 
CraftH isolated and analysed the ester obtained by exC'hange of 
alkyl groups, whereas Purdie determined the amounts of ester 
present in the different fractions by saponification with standard 
alkali. 

According to Friedel and Crafts ethers do not exchange 
radicals wh~n heated with alcohols at 200-250° during 75 hours, 
whereas Baehrnan (Annalen, 1883,218, 38), states that an acetal 

CH3.CH2<gi~ rea,clily reacts with a~ alcoh')l R'OH at 120° 

yielding the homologue OH8.CH<g~,. Bachmann (p. 50) also 

fltates that mixtures of alkyl acetates and alcohols when heated 
to the boiling point of the mixture undergo no change. 

Rose (A'Iltnalen, 1880, 205, 240), claims that in the case 
of alkyl carhonates a complex radical like propyl is capable of 
reIJIacing a simple group like methyl when a suitable mixture is 
heated with the requisite alcohol for two days at 1000 • 

'111e action of menthol on various esters has been studied 
polarimetrically by Bruni ann Contardi (.Atti R. Acoad. Li1Zeei, 
190H, [vJ, 15, (i), f)37; Abstr. J. C. S., 1906, (i), 621.) 'l'hey find 
that after several hours at 800 or 100° menthol has no action on 
ethyl acetate' or ethyl benzoate, but that double decomposition 
proceeds at an appreciable velocity when ethyl exalate, ethyl 
malonate or ethyl acetoacetate is heated at 1000 with menthol;· 
in the later case equilihrium is attained after 24 hOUTS. 

'rhe general conclusion to be drawn from a~l these ex
periments iF; that in the absence of a catalyst alcoholySIS can take 



place in the easn of most csiP!'s pl'ovid£'cl a suffieipntly high tPln

perature is Ufl(~tl, <U1(~ Friedpl awl Crafts ma,kp tlw statrment th~~t 
esters 'whil!h are l'npHlly deeomposed hy waJer undergo alcoholysu; 
most rea(lily. rrfw eonfiid,ing statemnnts with rf'!.\"ard 10 tlw 
alcoholysis 'of nlkyl acetaJ(~s is mnillly dUf~ to tll(~ faet that tho 
chancre is h11'cJ'oly dependent npon tmnporaturf' and l(~I1!-!,th of time 

b t") •. 'f' of heating an(l thu,t, (liiferent worlwrH hav(' used dl lerPIlt tempem-
tun~s. 

.Ill (mler tu l:1-8certain whetlH'r tllP pro('('ss of aJ(·oholysis 
wit.hout ~1 eatalyst iR eompa,rable wii h d irr'd I':-itprifif'at ion or 'with 
hydrolysis of esters by meanR of wlLt!'r, WI' have ('arT'il'cl (Jut a HPrips 
of experiments "'itll ecrtain petiT'S of ('stt'r'H. If Ow 1hre(~ proeC'SS(>H 
are analagous it 8hou1<1 follow that alc·oholysis pro(~PNls mnr(' 
readily with CAters of HtrOll~ a.<'icls than \\"iih thos!' (1!'riY('c1 front 
feehle aoids. 

FOl' }lUl'POSf'S of (;(ml}l!lri~;OIl \\'(, s('lf'('if~c1 Ow nli'thyl or 
ethyl cRters of the followirll-i thre(~ pail'S of a(~i(lH:' 

(n.) Oxalie and Huc:c:il1il" 
(h) Formic am1 'l.('f'ti(' 
(c) Pyruvit and IlW\,lllit'. 

TIl(' disRoeiatiol1 cOllSlllntH of thl'sl' six w·it1:-< are' :--

Oxalie 10-0 
Succinic! O·OO()!; 

FOl'11lic (}02141 

Aepiir: 0-001H 

pYf'Uvj(· 

I.JItP\',rlil· 

()'5(,O 

0'0025 

so that ill each pair one (~Htc~r was (lerin'(l frolll It I'Piat i\'j' "t rOIlg' 
and 0110 from a l'c!latively WPltk aeid, althoug'h in (·twll pail' Uw 
acic1s were of Uw same tY}lI) tiiz., firHt pair dihaHic ;tel!!H, thl' 2 III I 
pair monohasie fa/tty aei(l nnd tllp 31'(1 pair llH!liohasie k(~t()lli(~ 
nei(IR. 

The gcneml method of proc~~c1urc 'waH as follo\\'j.; :-A 
mixturn of t}w methyl or ethvl PHtPJ' and alt()hoI, llswtllv Illll vI 
alcohol, in the pro]H:rtioll (jf ithout f('-Ul' l:lI()I(~eul(,H ()f ak~)Il()l to 
one of est.er, was hmh~d to a give!l if'lIl}lI'J'a.tm'u eitlwr in s!~alpd 
tubeR ol',with high hoiling est!.;!'s, in optm vessels attachp(l to CL 

reflux apparatus, during 40-GO hours, awl aft(!I'WltI'dH the mix
ture waR carefully fractionated. A blank experillwl1t Wltj.; nlways 
made by taking a, mixture of m;ter and aleohol in thf' same pro
portionH as in the aetltal expm'imellt and !mhmittin!! tllf~ mixtum 
to fractional distillation wit.hout allY pTf~vi()uf.l IH'at in !.i. 11 was 
hoped that r~ comparison of tIl(' fraetionH nhtlliw·cl from thf' adnal 
experiment and tIlE! blank w{)ul(1 gi\'l' a dear ilJ(1ir'atioll as tlJ tllp 
amount of (~hangn }H'oclu('('d hy til(' pr()irlHgf'cl IH'a1ing-. 
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. :l'Jw results obtained (see sections I-VI. in experimental 
pad) milwato that the prolonged heating of a mixture of ethyl 
l:Web1to and amyl alcohol, ethyl succinate and amyl alcohol or of 
~thyl. Iaovuht:- aIHl amyl alcohol produee but little change, as the 
fractIons ohtamed clOi-mly resemble those isolated in the blank 
expcrinwnts. 

£II the case of ethyl acetate and amyl alcohol the frac. 
ti(~n with a hoi ling point (~orreRponding with amyl alcohol con. 
tanwd a small amountH of eHter 'niz., 0'24 per cent. calculated as 
dhyl acetat(~. In the actual experiment a Rmall amount of amyl 
(l,ednte nppnars to hl1VO been formed and also a small amount of 
dhyl aI('ohol, Inlt thn ItmountR "were exceedingly small and it was 
not possihle to isolate either in a pure state. 

With tJw ('st(~rH derived from formic, oxalic and pyruvic 
adclf-: t Iw frad iOlls ohtninec1 in the actual expel'iments differed 
app'·(~(:ialJ!.V from those obtained in the hlank. Sma,ll amounts of 
IIwtliyl or ('thyl ai<.:ohol wore ohtained and theil' presence proved 
by eonvprHion into p·nitrohclnzoates or by other methods and the 
II igh hoil illg fnwt-ionr; o01dainod appreciable amounts of esters 
p"l'snmahly thE' amyl ('ster corresponding "with the methyl or 
pt hy I ('stm' taken. 

OUl' I·(·sulhi, in comhination with those of Friedel and 
emJts unci of Bt'lmi and Oontardi, appC'ar to prove conclusively 
that tlw ('stpr!> d(~r'iv(ld fl'Om reJa,tively st.rong organic acids enter 
intr) d()({})l(~ d(~N)mp08ition with monohydric alcohols much more 
rapirlly Utan do the eorroHponding esters of feeble acids. The 
eHt(~rH which Hc!col'ding t('J Bruni and Oontradi are reactive to· 
wards Humthl)l at 1000 arc derived from the relatively strong 
aeiclH-oxalie, K=10'O; malonic, K = 0'163 and acetoacetic 
K=unlmown- nnd those whieh are indifferent are derived from 
the fed)lf~ aeids-lwetic K=0'0018 and benzonic K=0·0060. 

As tlw ehloroaeetic acids are much stronger acids than 
a.edie aci(l e. g., dichlomeetic acid K=5'14 and trichlo.mcetic 
aei<l K = 121, the idea of using the esters of these aCIds for 
eompa,l'ison with ethyl acetate natUl'ally suggested itself. A few 
('xpl'l'inwuts wp,re made ,vith methyl dichlo~o~cG.tate and n·}l~opyl 
aleoho} hy hoiling for 30 hours and then <hstll1mrs. Th~ hIgher 
fra,c;tionH <:ontained much smaller percentages of chlorme than 
are l'equimd for propyl dichloroaeetate indicating the presence in 
the fmctions boiling"at 170-1800 and 193-~94° of comlJOunds 
of the tYI)(~ 03Ur' OHCl. OOl!03H7 and on (C3H7)~' C020sI-Ir. 
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.l!'radion No. 3 was practically pure 'iso-butyl alcohol. 
]'raction No.5 when cold deposited 1'05 grams of colourless crys
tals of dimethyl oxalate melting at 53'6° 

Fmction No.6 was saponified with 0'1253 N. barium 
hydroxide solution lvith the following results :-

(a) 0'3494 gram required 35'43 C.c. of the standard 
barium hydroxide. 

(b) 0'2516 gram required of 25'70 C.c. do. 

'l'hn tlHlorctical values for methyl iso-butyl oxalate, 
C02M£'.COIl0 4Hn , are (a) 34'9 and (b) 25'1. 

Fraetion No. 10 hoiling at 221-22<1° was also saponified 
with thp s~1nte bu,r'ium hydroxide solution. 

(Il,) 0-2850 got'am required 22'08 C.c. of barium hydroxide: 
(h) 0'~808" ,,22'80 do. do. 

'rhc thmretical valuer:; for di-iso-butyl oxalate are (a) 
22'51 ,Lncl (h) 2~·28. The rcsultR show that when the mixture 
which hnd not lHlen heated previously was fractionated little 
change took place, th<: highest llOiling point was only a degree' or 
tW() nhovn that of mdhyl oxalate; when, however, the mixture 
was })01\P<l I'm' 88 hOUl'R appreniablo change occurred; methyl 
alcohol could hp detectec1 in the lowoRt fraction and di-hutyl oxa
late in tlw highest, and an appreciahle amount of what a})pears to 
be methyl i~o-butyl oxalate in the intel'mediate fraction. 

2. RllL.1I1 Succina.te mHl -llio-Armyl Alcohol. The ester used 
WitS <Iuite llf'utroal and hoile<l at 209-209.fjo. The alcohol was 
dehydmtc<l 'with potassim hydl'ogml sulphate and diRtilled at 
127.5-128". 

A. m((JZk. 

10 g'Tarns of ester amI 48 gramH of' iso-amyl alcohol were 
fmdi()rH~(1 with Ow follo\ving f(~HultH:-

Fl'aet.iOll. 

1 

2 

RCHidlW 

'robl 

Boiling point. 
in (legl'ues cIllltigl'ade 

120-128 
128-:!0!J 
20B-~10 

Weight ill gramK. 

36 
6 

6 
1 

49 gntms. 
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A mixture of 45'2 grams of ethyl acetate and 136'1 
grams of iso-amyl alcohol was fractionated using a fractionating 
(~olumn. 

'I'lw following fractions were collected :-

'Fradioll, Boiling point in 
degrees centigrade. 

Weight in grams, 

1. 70- 80 33'5 
2 80-110 12'7 
3 llO-127 1'8 
4 127-129 121'4 
Residue 8'3 
'l.'otal 177'1 grams, 

'I'll!' fourt h fra.etion whcm Haponified showed the I)resence 
0'24 Iwr eent. of dhyl aCd!1tc whereas the 8'3 gram of residue 
wpre frel~ frl)nt eAter, thUH proving the al)sence of amyl acetate 
1:~8'r)" which hoih; lI,t 76omm. 

B. A mixture of 53'6 grams of ethyl acetate and 155'2 
gmnul of i.'lo-mnyl aleohol WM heated in sea,led tubes for 44 hours 
at 110-120° and then earefully fractionated. The results are 
gi veil ill tHbl~· I. 

4,. Ethyl [lm'1J/.ate and iiw-amyl aloohol. 
TIH~ f!t hyl formate was a Hample of Kahlhaum's ester and 

waH freHhly dist.illed hefore 1JRC, its hoiling point was 52°. 

A. :Blank. A mixture of 15 grams of ester and 47 grams 
of iso-amyl ~~1<-ohol "WaR fraetiomtted with the following results :-' 

] 

2 
3 
Rm;idut> 

Boiling point 
in d£'grees centigrade. 

flO-60 
60-126'6 
126'fl 

WE'ight in grams. 

13 grams 

3 " 
41 

" 
Nil 

Thf~ firKt and third fr'uctioJlfl were Haponified with thA 
following l'(~HllltH ;--.. 

No. ]. O'20ts8 required 20'93 c.c. of 0'1253 N, harium 
hydroxide indieating the presence of 94'2 per cent. of ethyl for
mate. 

No.2. 5'45 grams required 3'8 coco of the same baryta 
indicating the preSeJ1CC of 0'641 per cent. of ester calculated as 
ethyl formate. 



TABLE 1. 

ETHYL ACETATE AND AMYL ALCOHOL. 

I. Fraotionation with Hempel's I II. Fraotionation III. Fraotionation 
fraotiona.ting oolumn. I (without oolumn.) (without oolu lUn.) 

Praction Boiling point Weight Fraction Boiling poin t Weight Fraction Boiling point Weight % of ester. 
No. in degrees cent. in grams. No. in degrees cent. in grams. No. in degrees cent in grams. 

---------

1 70- 78 0'58 1 69- 72 3'68 1 68- 72 5'02 94·45 as ethyl aoetate 

2 73- 80 li,,65 2 72- 82 27-12 2 72- 75 18-87 97'12 do. 

3 80-100 31'45 3 82- 92 9·14 3 75- 80 12-95 I 
4 100-125 H)'60 4 92-102 5-00 4 80- 90 6'6H ! 

I 

i 
I) 125-128 122-00 5 ]02-125 5'63 5 90-127 7'45 I 

Residue g·OO 6 125-130 140-20 6 127-129 140-50 0'67 as amyl acetate - I 
Residue - 2'71 Residue - 0'82 I 3-58 do. 

---
'rotal -.. 198'28 Total ..- 19-1'08 Total .. - 192'30 
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B. A mixture of 25 grams of the same ester and 86 
grams of 'l,'o-amyl alcohol ,vas heated in a sealed tube for 36 
hourA at 110-120" and the mixture then fractionated when the 
following fradioTlR wero collected :-

:Fractioll 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Boiling point ;iO·GO (;1·7;) 75·77 77·ll8 118·120 120·121 121 121·126'6 126'G 

W'light. 3'() 4'1) 7-0 ~-o i~-5' 6'0 19'0 15'0 26'0 

haryta. 

Total 101 grams. 

'l'hl! fi)lIo"ring- fraetioml were hydrolysed using 0'1253 N' 

No. 1 O'179~ gram required L'55 C.c. of baryta corres
p{mding with IliU 80'1 per cent. content 01' ethyl 
formate. 

Nli. a. 0'327H gra,U1 required 4'04 C.c. of baryta indicat
ing the prcHencc of only 11'44 I)er cent. of 
ethy 1 formate. 

No.5. 0'2764 grl1Iil roquirE~d 10'73 o.c. of baryta indicat
ing the presenco of 50'7 per cent. of ester 
ealeulated as -i.w-I:unyl formate the boiling 
point of which is 123'3 under 760 mm pres
HUr(~. 

~(). 7. O':~i)44 grll,In required 11'82 C.c. of baryta indicat
ing the presencn of 4.8'5 per cent, of iso-amyl 
t'onU(lite. 

No. H. 5-1584 gmmH required H}'95 C.c. of baryta corres
ponding with 5'34 por cent. of amyl formate. 

Ali frndion i': o. 3 boiling at 75-77° contained only 11'42 
por {!fmt of d hyI fOl'll11.tte and a:-l it wa:-l obviou~ that the remain
der (!()IlId not he iso-amyl alcohol the amount of free alcohol was 
dd(~nniIWd })y DuprC'H method. 

rrlw rnixture waH first hydrolysed with baryta and the 
flktl <t1(~ohl)1 I)xiflisf!d to acetic acid by means of' chromic acid mix-
1 me. ThE! ,wctic acid wa:-l diHtillecl over and titrated with standard 
alka,li. J?l'I.JlIl the aeid thuH obtained the total ethyl alcohol (tfter 
;;apollifi(~at ion ,I'as cakuhLh!d and thiH lCHS the amount due to the 
ethyl format!' gave the amount of' free alcohol in the fraction. '1'his 
was found to IH! 8;.'2 per eent, thuA indicating that an apIn'ada
hlp amount of ('thyl alcohol ha,d lJCfm liberated. 
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5, Ethyllaevulate (tnd iso-Amyl Alcohol 

The ethyllaevulate was J)I'epared from silver laevulate 
and ethyl iodide using benzene as a diluent, The yield was 
nearly theoretical and the product distilled at Ill-112° under 
34 mm, pressure; the purity determined from its saponification 
value was 99' 5 per cent, 

A, Blank, 

A mixture of 12 grams of ester }1nd 30 ~"I'ams of 'iso
amyl alcohol was fractionated with the following re~mltR :-

B'rllction, Boiling puint Weight. in 
in degrees centigl"ade, grams, 

1 90-1.27'2 A fe"v drops 
2 127'2-129 27'5 
3 129-199'6 3'5 
4 199'6-201 9'5 
Residue 1'0 

The rod and disc column waR remove(l a,ftpl' the first 
two fractions had been collected, 

Fraction No, 4 gave the following rPHult on saponifica,
tion, 0'4184 gram required 23'43 C.c. of 0'12(')2 N. ht1l'iulU hy
droxide solution corresponding with 101'1 per cent. of ethyl 
laevulate. 

B. 1. A similar mixture of 25 grams of ester and 65 
grams of iso-amyl alcohol was hoiled gently during 86 hours and 
the mixture then distilled and the following fractionR collected; 
the fractionating column was l'Plllov(>,d when a tempflrahrre of 1290 

was reached. 

Fraction Boiling p()int Weight 
ill degrees centi(rrade in grnmH. 

1 80-127 a few (lrop~. 
2 127-129 60'5 
3 U9-19:Hi 5'0 
5 199'6-202'6 15'0 
5 202'6-209 5'0 
Residue 1'5 

In the experiment the last fraction collected boiled 
several degree higher than the original ester, and may have COn
tained traces of iso-amyllaevulate, 
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'l'hn folIowiJ1g' flaponification values were obtained. 

. Fl'aciioll.4. O'4~40 gram required 27'25 C.c. of 0'1252 
N. Im,nnm hydl'()xHle sulutIOn corrrl'lponding with 99'6 per cent. 

Fraction 5. 0'M392 gram required 26'92 C.c. of the same 
ba,I'yta correAJlon<1ing with 95'4 per cent of ethyllaevulate. 

13 2. A He('ond experiment was made in which after re
mOYfti of the fractionating column at 130°, the residue was distil
led under. T'f~(l uCf'd. preSflUl'e. The following fractions were obtained 
hom a lUI xtme of 16 grams of ester and 39'1 grams of iso-amyl 
alcoh.ol afteY' H, perio(l of 41 hoUl's' gentle boiling. 

Fraction. Temperature 
ill UOgl'C(lH centigrade 

1 110-125 
:2 125-127'[; 
:~ 1~7'5-128 

4 128-130 
5 60-108 
() 108-110 
ROHi<iue 

Pressure 
in mm. 

684 

" 
" 
" 
31 

" 

Weight in 
grnIDs 

1'3~ 

3'21 
20'0 
7'0 

7'02 
10'45 

3 

Fmet.ioll No. 6 ~1nd the residue were redistilled under 
r~~c1tleed rn'()HHure. ReHult of' sc1ponification. 

F'raci;ion. Hoiling point" Pressure. Weight. 
1 11 ;1-- 117 :l!) 6'27 
2 1 H)··115 l'9~l 

Per cent of ester. 
97 per cent. of flthyl laevulatc 
87'9 per cent. of ethyl laevulate 

or 
1l:,H.i per cent or smyllaevulate 

6. Bthyl J>Y1'1l1xile and iso-Amyl Alcohol 

'I'lw ester used for these experiments was prepared by 
Simon'H mdhod (Ii1..tll. Soc. Ohim., 1895, [iiiJ, lB, 477). The 
yield of erwle product was 60-70 per cent. of the theoretical, but 
tIle molter alwayR ('outained free acid in some cases as much as 
15-20 }If'r Cf'nt. The acid was removed by dissolving the liquid 
in dry ether and leaving in contact with anhydrous sodium car
bonate for 30 minutes, and the operation was repeated two or 
three times until the ester was neutral to litmus. Prolonged 
contact ·with the CarbOIltllte diminished the yield of ester. The 
hoi ling point of the ester was 72-73c /34-35 mm and its purity was 
checked hy Haponificaliion with standard harium hydroxide solu
tion. 



A_ .Bla,nk. 

A mixture of 10 gmmR of pUJ'(' f~Rter ,uHl :~O'4 grams of 
iso-amyl alcohol ~ms disiilln<l in the sa,nw Hl.1tnllnr a~ tlw ethyl 
laevulate mixture and the following fr'aetioIlS Wf)l'(~ ohta,llwd ;-

FrncIion. Hoiling point PrOSAUl'e Weight. in 
in tlegreoB Houtigradt" in nlm grrunH. 

1 llil-125 (j~{i (j'3 

2 125-126 (jRB 29-0 

3 GO-'10 m~ 2-6 

4 70-RO ~9 1-2 

Itesidu(' o-() 

These fI'actions w(~re ngnin (Ii!'dilll'd and lh(~ folhwing
collected :-

Fraction. Boiling point, Prw" A 111'0 WI·ight in 
in degrocfl contigrnd" ill lIll!l b'Tlun~-

1 70-125 08:~'4 1-72 

2 125-126 68:>'4! :~':H 

3 126-127')) m~3·'j. 22-1 

4 40-(jtl. :)3 1'5 

5 f)4-t57 3:~ !H) 

Residuc' ()'~i) 

Pradi011 Illlmlwl' OIl(' ga,YB tIw idofol'ln I'pad i(!Il. Fra(~
tionR a, 4 etllel 5 Wel'(I sapon ifil'd wit h siamlar(l hari lUll by.! mil 1(' 
and gave Uw following' Vltltws fOI' of hyl JlYl"uvatt·. ;,';0, :~, :H -:51)1'1' 
cent" No.4, Sl'GO })(~I' e(~nt.. and No. fJ, :)i-t pt~1' (~ent. 

It IH thuR d(~al' that Heparatioll of eHtf'r and f>lHyl all:ohol 
was very ine01UIlletr. 

B. A mixhlrD of ] :2-;; g'mms of 1·1 Ityl l'pm'atn and 37 
grams of iNo-amyl aJ(~()hol was Itl'ati'd in it soall'lI tulle for ·1.8 hours 
at 120-)30° (l,nd Own fradiollat(~d. As th(~ 1'(!SUlt (If t}lt~ pro
longed hea.ting the liqui(l aSSlmll~(l a palp yelle)\\' <:olom', 
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The following fractions were obtained :-

Fraction. 
Boiling point 

ill degreos contigra.de. Pressure in mm. Weight in gra.ms. 

1 70-110 689 2'0 
2 110-126 689 8'7 
3 126-128 689 15'4 
4l 50-67 32 9'3 
5 67-75 32 5'7 
6 75-110 32 4'5 
H'('Hi(lue 1'6 

The first. two fractions were refractionated and the frac
tion boiling' at 80-90 weighed 1'85 gram and gave the idoform 
l'Nteiioll. 

TIl(' 5th a,nd 6th fractions were also refractionated and a 
fraction hoi ling at 102-104° under 35 mm. pressure collected. 
'1'110 Htl.ponific11tion of the fraction with standard barium hydro
oxi<i(! incii<:ated tlw presence of 74'6 per cent. of ester calculated 
a.H iso-amyl pyruvate. As thiH fraet.ion still contained appre~iable 
anlilUntH of' amyl a,leohol ll,ttempts were made to remove this by 
IneallS oj' (~nlei nm ehloride hut without success as the saponification 
valUf~ Hti II i n<iiell,tpcl tlw pt'oHonce of only 76 per cent. of amyl 
vyrn \'at(~. . 

1'110 pl'(~serH'(, of ethyl alcohol in the lowest fraction and 
tlw formatioll of It high boiling frnetion rich in esters support the 
view that: nn ItPIH·eeia.hle 11mount of alcoholysis had taken place 
a,lthouf!h pure nmyl p,vl'uva.te ()()uld not be isolated. 

J Il a sreeond nxppriment the mixture was boiled in a 
l'ef! ux appa.ratu'l for :36 hourR 11nd then f't'actionated. The first 
fradilHl hoilil\~ a.t Gi)-85" l'cadcd with p-nitrobenzoyl chloride 
yioldiu!; nIl (~stlH: \rhieh <:I·ysta.llir;ed in yellow prisms melting at 
5fj,--/)7". 'rile 6th fraetion passed over at 90-107° under 32 mm. 
Pl'(!SSUre, 1ras free: fl'Om neid and gave a saponification number cor-
1'I'spo})(ling- \ritll ~)5 pCI' (~(mt. of amyl pyr·uvate. The weight of the 
fl'a!:i ion was mdy :3 gm,ms ant1 a large quantity of residue waR 
O]li:tiw'd whith (lpe0I11pOSc(111t temperatures above 110°/32 111111. 

7. j11 ef;Tt!ll o-nilrouelZzoate rt1hd Cf.rltyl ("lcohol. 

'I'lw ('stel' boiloc1 at 17f)o uncleI' 32 mm. l)l'e8su1'<" and 
'wlwn saponified 0.5:322 g'l'amR requirecl 23'65 C.c. of 0'1252 N. 
harilllTI h~'(1roxi<1e the theoretical amount being 23'48 c.c. 
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In the blank experiment 7 grams estur \Yore distilled 
with 59 grams of the amyl alcohol and 5'5 grams of purc ester WeI'O 

recovered boiling at 175°/32 mm. In the actual experiment the 
mixture, consisting of 15 grams of ester and 100 grauu of' 1tmyl 
alcohol, was heated to gentle ehullition dming:W hour,.; :til (1 Own 
fractionated. 125 grams of ester boiling at 178-180"/:29 nnll. 
were recorcd and 0'5255 gntms of the ester requirecl 2:3'18 (~.(\. of 
the standard harium hydroxide of saponifieatioJl as compar(~(l with 
the theoretical value 23'19 C.c., thus indieatill'-\' tlmt praetic(tlly no 
alcoholysis had taken place. 

8. Alkyl ChlO1'OCU:ei (( tel:! . 

(a) Bthyl trichlOl'oaeehtte and methyl Itlcohl)l. 

The ethyl nsier preparp(1 by the Fischer Itnd Speier 
metholl boiled at H:iO-1()l°/680 nnn. A mixtm'e of 11 grams of' 
the ester allcl 5f1 f:'rams of methyl ~tlcolt(Jl was hoilea gC'ntly for 
8 hoUl's and then distille(1. frhe boiling point of tll(> last fraction 
was 159° whereas that 01' the ptn'(l pthyl ('stm' is 1 HO--161 0 and of 
the methyl ester 154°. 

(b) Methyl dichloroacehtte andll,-pl'opyl aleohol. 

A mixture of 10 grams of Uw esh~I' (h. p. ItL1-142°j(i80 
mm)anr1 90 grams of n-propyl alcohol (h. p. !H-HG"/(j80 lllm) was 
boiled for 30 hours. The liquid was tested for h'('e hydroehloric 
acid hut none ,vas found and was then distilled. The last fraction 
collected boiled at 170-130° and 0'2020 grams gave 0'3020 gram of 
silver chloride. The compound OHCl2'OO~C:III7 l'cquil'es 41-5 per 
cent. of chlorine and the compound C3HP'OHOl'CO\lMe requirps 
21'2 per cent of chlorine. 

The small amount of residue contained only 11'5 per cent 
of chlorine. 
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